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$10 EE WARD.
Runaway from the subscriber about the 1st of

January last, a negro man named MIKE, who is
supposed to be lurking in the neighborhood of
FayetteviUe, where he has a wife. Mike is a
black fellow, about 5 feet 10 inches high, stoops
a little when walking, and moves slowly. He
was hired by me for this year from the estate of
Josinh Evans, dee'd. The above reward will be
paid for his apprehension and delivery to me or
confinement in jail so that I get him. Mike is
23 years old.- - NATHAN KING.

April 10, 1S52 CS5-t- f

DISSOLUTION.
The firm of Arey, Shemvvell & Co., heretofore

existing, has been this day dissolved by mutual
consent.

All demands against said firm will be paid by
P. Shem well, at the old stand ; and all personsindebted to the late firm will please make imme-
diate payment to P. Shemwell, who alone is
duly authorised to settle the same.

S. S. AREY.
P. SHEMVVELL.
jas. r. Mcdonald.

FayetteviUe, June 20, 1S52.

P. Shemwell will continue the
Dry Goods business at the old stand of Arey,Shemwell & Co., where he will be pleased to
see all who will favor him with a call. Thank-
ful for past favors from the public, he hopes,
by strict attention to business, to retain a share
of public patronage.

P. SHEMWELL.
July 3, 1S",2. 097-t- f

23. O" HALL,
OF ROME,

Successor of Hall. Sackett & Co.
Has now on hand a general assortment of

Dry (jootls, Sad til cry. Hats, Caps, Shoes,
llardwat?, Groceries.

A much larger and m ;re general stock than ever
opened on the East si,eof the Cape. Fear which
1 - -

jie is prep:rcrj ar.i orirea to veil to -- ntic
rTi n rc u s to iit 1 9; ' e 1 1 1 1 1 1 wholesale 0 re.;ii, at
;re;ttlv reiluced prices.

QCr- - He would call particular attention to his
stock of MOOTS AND SHOES. The assortment
is unusually large, and ofevery quality and style;and having been bought for Cash , he can and vvil
sell them very low.

You that wish Bargains will find it to yourinterest to give the Stock an examination before
buying elsewhere.

Always on hand, a general stock of GROCE-
RIES.

May 1, 1S52.

LAW NOTICE.
AIIC11 1 15 AL.D A . T. SMITH

Has taken an OHice on Anderson street, near! v

opposite the FayetteviUe Hotel . He willattend
to the collection of claims and law business gen-
erally, and especially to the taking of accounts
of executors, administrators, guardians and part-
ners, either in suit or otherwise.

October 1 , 151.

C. W. ANDREWS,
Dealer in Stoves,

AND MANUFACTURE R OF
TLA IN AND JAPAN

T I N W A .as It ,
Copper, Tin Plate and Sheet-Iro- n Worker.

I have in my employment competent work-
men, and am prepared to do all kinds of work,

..i - --tAiii-i 'i' ix fill n't i ii vcuner in uun r.ii, n. onrxi-uo.- .
1 have on hand all the necessary materials and

machinery for making Factory Cans and Drums,
and to do all kinds of factory work that can be
done by any similar Establishment in the State.

Also, for sale, Patent Factory Can Rings, vary-
ing from 0 to 1 1 inches; Drum Beads, &.c.

ROOFING, GUTTER & LEADER PIPES put
up in the best manner.

Also, just received, a full supply of COOK-I- N

Ci STOVES-o- f the most approved patterns,
some of them very larg for hotel and plantation
use. Cc? Always on hand a cood assortment of
TIN WARE. C. W. ANDREWS,

South-co- st corner .Market Square.
May 15, 1552 y

HATS! II ATS!
Hats at cost.

Having determined to go more extensively in-

to the manufactory of Hats, I ofler a large stock
of northern Hats by the case, at cost. Country
merchants and others in want of Hats will find
it to their advantage to give me a call. The
stock consists in part of the latest style of Reaver,
Moleskin, Silk, Angola, napped and smooth Fur;
Panama .for men and boys ; Leg-hor- do.; Cam-peach- y,

Palia-lea- f, white, black, blue and brown
Wool, &.c.

DAVID GEE.
CO" Those indebted to me will please call and

pa v.
June 19, 1S52

FlYETTEYILLE, - Jf.' G.

GREATEST DAH3AIUS
EVER OFFERED TO HE PUBLIC.
TJic Cli eapest yet Sc to mistake

"t beg' leaeir th iibitant8 of thi
pacVand th tarjvMurnsubtry, that I have
JH received. a largnevr ad splendid stock-o-f

iloiiable Keady.roade C TOOTHING for fall nd
MrTuter wear, atconsf which maVhifoiiKl dress
and i'. ock-- Coatd of ail colors and dualities : bosi- -

?fesCtat3 and. Oloaks; Overcoats, made wf Ene- -
irsij oeaver, rao, purred and pilot cloths. al
offer th. lnJ afd iet made sfoclr f . Panta
loons an. Vrqj 75 eta. toG 50; - Shirtsar?d Drawr j qu.-liiiei- gloves, craajrJo s youths and servant'
CIothingVrnic4, ioffi'r to atll at wholesale orrtail on very reasonable trmi''jP

Market Squaie, next drpr to H. Gra-
ham and A. Jonnson & Co.

Septll.lSo 3m .

ZEVELFS H0TEL7
r2

SALE31, N. C.
The " Subscriber having lately

coijipleted extensi-- e additions to his
hatise,' takes this method of informing

his friends, aiid the traveling community gene-
rally, that he is now prepared to accommodate
them in a superior style. The entire house,
bedding, and furniture of every description is
new and clean, and no pains will be spared to
make his guests comfortable in every respect.

All the stages stop at this House.
A. T. ZEVELY.

Salem, September 11, 1S52. 3m-p- d to

r AM RECEIVING a much larger STOCK
OF GOODS than usual, consisting of a complete
assortment of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware si

and Cutlery,
Among which may be found

Ladies' fine Dress Goods, Bonnets, and an as-- ot

sortment of Dress and Bonnet Trimmings
the latest styles.

ALSO
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Negro Blankets and Kerseys, Bagsring and
Rope, with a large supply of KEADY-MAD- E

CLOTHING.
All of the above Goods have been recently

purchased, and will be sold low at wholesale or
retail.

W. F. MOORE,
East Corner Market Square.

Sept. C, 1S52. 707-t- f

NEGROES FOR SALTS.
By virtue of an order made at Sept. term 1S52,

of Cumberland County Court, the subscriber will
sell on Thursday the 14th day of October next,
at the Court House in FayetteviUe, THREE
LIKELY NEGROES, belonging to the estate of
the late John Ray, Sr, deceased, for the purpose
ot making a division among the heirs to said es- -

. . . . . . .f i f IV.itfiss mil r J ...t 11 1 1. ...-.1- I :?ouir- -

wrpupou ivi..c. j C'ttiit
given.

DUNCAN SHAW, Commission
Sept 9, 1S52 707-- 5t

FINE TIMBER AND TURPENTINE

For sale, in Robeson County.
1.100 Acres, adjoining the lands of William

Grimsley, Alexander Mclntyre, and others, very
heavil3' timbered and fine turpentine land, from
three to five miles from Raft Swamp, and from
five to six miles from Lumber River.

270 acres adjoining Joseph Smith, Esq.
acres, known as the "old Norment Mill

Tract." A never-failin- g stream runs throughthis tract, and it is considered one of the best
seats for a mill or manufacturing purposes in the i

county. Apply to
WILLIAM McNEILL,
R. S. FRENCH, Lumberton.

Sept. 11, 1S52. 707-- 6t

State of JVortli Carolina,
Cumberland County July 17, 1852.

rVrpon.-ill- apparocl before mo. James S. Ilarrrin.ton .
one ot tlie Justices in and for said County. John Hay. Jr..
wli.i. b.-in- iluly qualified according to l;tw. depopeth andsaith that be has lost or mi.Iaid a Note or bond on
Daniel Hay. Alexander Clark aud Alexander Morison.
for the hire of a necroat Two Dollars anil fifty cents permonth, for about sixteen months hire of the same, which
r about Forty Dollar.-- , for which he the said John Ray.Jr. has never rsceived value for. and forewarns all per-sons from trading for the same, and the makers from pay-
ing it to any other person but himself or authorizedaent. The above Note or bond was dated some time in
1S4i.

Sworn to and subscribed to before me this the lth dayof July. A. D., 1S52.
JAMES S. HARRINGTON. J. P.

07-- JOHN HAY. jr.
State ot North Carolina Moore County.

Court of Picas and Quarter Sessions July
Term, 1S52.

Crown & Moflitt vs. Adam Garner.
Attachment levied on land.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that, the
defendant is not a resident of this State: it is therefore
ordeied by the Court that publication b? made in the I

North aroliman for six weeks, notifying the said defen-
dant to be and appear before the Justices of our Court of
I'lcas and Quarter Sessions, at a Court to be held for the

ftiinly of Moore, at the Court House iu Carthage, on the
fourth Monday of October next, then and tliere 10 plenaor replevy, or judgment by default liual will be entered
against him.

Witness. Alexander C. Curry, Clerk of our said Court
at Office, the fourth Mouday of July A. D. 1832. aud in
the 77th year of American Independence.

7o7-- 6t A. O. CUHK.V, Clerk.
Trice of ad'v. $3 25.

State of North. Carolina Moore County.
Court ofPleas and Quarter Sessions July

77 rm, lSo 2.
Angus R. Kcliyvs. George Mcintosh.

Attachment levied on land.
1 1 appearing to the satisfaction or the Court that the

defvndalit is not a resident of this Stale ; it is therefore
ordered by the Coart that publication be made in the
North arolinian for six wceks: notifying the said defen-
dant to b.-a- n i appear before the Justices of our Court of
Pleas and Quarter Sessions at a Coort to be held for the
County of Moore at the Court House in Carthage on the
fourth Monday of October next; then and there to plead Jn
or replevy, or judgment by default tinal will be entered
against him.

Witness, Alexander C Curry. Clerk of our said Court at
Office, the fourth Monday of July A. D.. and in the
77th year of American Independence.

707-- 7t A. C. CURRY, Clerk.
I'rire of ad"v. $3 25.

Land for Sale.
The suSscribers oiler for sale their Land lving

on Il.irrison Creek, 3 miles helow the Post Othce,
consisting of S30 acres. The above lands are
tolerably well timbered and well adapted to the
tjr and turpentine business. For further infor-
mation apply on the premises.

J. E. & S. II. AVER ITT.
Sept 11, 102 707-4t-p- d

I X.KARNING THE CURRENCV:a ii ms ccur' few Jays sinre.wi th the keeper of a suialr
?ich"hiB "clnnati, ..,o .n&rtE
of - pi f a.",S V,,r' hiheaded sprout- five nenef3d lhe.

six-pence- ."

di"ence between

?irUfiSCe Jhn-f- e m fcish i .. '""n..

voman ish lirirV"
inkle

-

too ftered to himself
isf --ron sixpence

he.hahdeifs is change.
How often the utoresaldlf&tik that dav.

we know not ; it depended upon his tltorst
and the number of times he coald exchange
three cent pieces : bvt when the boss'
came home at night, the number of small
coin astonished him.

Vat ish dese, John j voir take so many
Six-penc- e.' replied John, with a pecu

liarly satirlied leer.
Sixpence! Dunder and blifzen ! lou

take all dese for six-penc- e ? Who fronir
MJe man ant peaid like Kossuth ; be

dhrink all day mit himself.'
Der teyful! I ou give bin change

every time r'
Yah! said John, with a vacant stare.
Der teyful catch de Yankee,' was ull

the astonished German could say.

And She. was a Widow." A pale
ai.d pensive lady has just passed she is
clad in the weeds of profound eat wo'- -
Doubtless she is a widow.

A moment to imagine her history. He
whom she mourns hal wooed lver in her
girlhood. There is!! fraant nook, where
a rivulet gurgles, which she never remem-
bers save with tears, wherein love's blessel
drama was performed by their fervid lips.
They were wed at last. Months, perhap
yeaus departed and then the shadow fell.
He blessed her amid the s of the
night, and in the morning went out with
the stars. The earth is laden with such
histories.

She was blithe and merry once. She
loved the customs of society, anil adhered
wjthtrt sort of piety to the maxims of fash
ion, uay and iappywjis the-rtvor- ld iu
wyicune u we 1 1. iu i ii tx citaugeu now.

It is a mournful thing to carry a dead
heart in a living bosom. It is a bitter thing
for a lip used to dainties, to feed on ashes.
It is a fearful thins: (or the living to know
that their only treasure is hid in-th-e still
and mouldy grave --beautiful life linked to
repulsive corruption.

Her desires are written upon her meek
face. Its expression translates. her,mut-teie- d

yearnings. She longs tor join in the
distant and better country hint wjio has
gone before.

The welcome hour is nearer than she
thinks. They shall soon lay her beside
her buried idol. How lovely will be that
dying smile, when the prayerful lips shall
close at the touch of death's cold finger.
Gotl grant that te drooping lily of earth
may become a fadeless amaranth in Hea-
ven. Buffalo Kxpress.

Asking too Much. A young couple
were sitting together in a romantic spot,
with birds and flowers about them, when
the following dialogue ensued :

My dear, if the sacrifice of my life
would please thee, gladly would 1 lay it
at thy feet."

Oh, sir, you're too kind! But il just
teminds me that I wish you'd ' stO using
tobacco."

Can't think of it. It is a habit to
wl'ich I am wedded."

Very well, sir, since this is the way
you fay down your life for mc, and as you.
are already wedtltl to obacco, I'll take
goo irBpajtiL Jir-iieve- V Wdded to
ue, as ftMrrfuld UTigamy."

Mr Clay VrvenXly and publicly
prayed tfrnU nil yistv ou r cou n --

m

try with pest ileilce, and famine, or
any other sco rge,-- ' rather than nermit our
people to give themselves to mere military
mem in voting lor president ol the United
States ; and the whole Whig party from
Maine to Georgia solemnly respond etl
amen!

Prior to the last Whig Convention, in a
letter which was published, Mr Clay re-

commended Mr Fillmore as the candidate
of the Whig party. But Gen. Scott was
selected on account of his military suc-
cesses, and nothing else.

Thus, while the Whigs deify Clay, they
treat his admonitions with pet feci indif-
ference. Petinsylvatiian.

Importance or Emphasis. A stranger
from the country observing an ordinaryroller rule on the table.-too- k it up, and on
enquiring its use, was answered, "It is a
rule for counting houses." Too well-bre- d,

as he construed politeness, to ask unne-
cessary question; he turned it over and
over, and up and down repeatedly, and at
last, in a paroxism of baffled curiostiy, in-

quired, how in the name tf wonder do
ou count houses wiih thiiV

THE DISCUSSION, r
Announced for yesterday afternoon, was

commenced at half-pa-st three o'clock.
1 eron led off in a speech of a boat an

hour arid a half. He grounded his remarks
upon the principles of the Democratic
part v as they have been maintained fromthe formation of the constitution un t th.
present day.; His speech was well worth v.ot the occasion uoon which it .tit,- ' 9 - ttru, ,, we congratulate. the DemAi 4ti," tt

pany in naving selected a standanl-- lot their party, who is cannhlo f ,i....TTrIR Inpir ilni-irm- : . I I" ae a mannerr i t V a
Atter havini

jpniyqpl and unheld bv the Democracy
country from the foundation of the Repub-
lic to the present day. Col. Person read
remarks from Whig papers of N. Carolina,
and from WJiig speeches in Congress, in
order to show the inconsistency ot the
Whigs of the South in their support of Gen.
Scott. He also showed that the Whig
party had abandoned all their old issues
of national politics. His speech was one
of argument, deep, sound, hard-fiste- d ar
gument, if we may be allowed the expres-
sion, every word of which told as it was
uttered. We wish we could print it.
Alter paying a high compliment to the
character of our candidates for the Presi-

dency anil Vice Presidency of the Unite!
States, Col. Person concluded by intro-

ducing to the audience Jas. Banks, Esq.,
of Cumberland county, who replied in a
speech of about the same length of time
that had been occupied by Col. Person- -

Mr Banks is evidently a fluent and humor
ous speaker ; but vhen it come to princi- -

pies, he, in good laitli to his party, was
lacking. His party had no principles to
contend for, and of course he had to get

- . i. . i .over tne iliicinma in ine uesi hwihici ne
could, and branched off in an euloy upon
the hero of Lundy's Lane, Chapultepcc,
&c, &c, not forgetting to pay a high
tribute of merit to the ch!Tk aracter of the
lion. Win. A. Graham, the W his candi
date for the Vice Presidency ; but not the
first argument advanced by Col. Person
did he answej, or scarcely touched. t The
discussion was carried ou in a spirit which
vc should like to see in all political de
bates of the kind. If was honorable to
both gentlemen. Mr Banks bavins con-

cluded at about half past six, the audience
adjourned to meet again at the Court House
at half-na- st seven, when tne uiscussion
was continued, Cl. 4'eison QpeftSffgMtHfr
a rejoinder. In tiis first speech, Coi. Per
son had merely set lorth the principles 01

his party as we have stated above ; ami
showing that the Whigs had abandoned
all their old issues- - None of his argu
ments having been answered or met. he m
a most happy manner, refuted the charges
promulgated against ben. fierce, aim tne
Democratic party generally. His re-

marks were highly eloquent during the
greater portion of his rejoinder, which
lasted about two hours. Col. Person hay-

ing concluded, Mr Banks again replied, in
an eulogy on Scott and Graham. He
wound up by stating that the Whig party
had been charged with abandoning their
principles. That they had given up the
idea of a United States Bank, a Protective
Tariff, &c, &c, and their opposition to
the Independent Treasury system. He
granted they had, and they were right in
so doing, because the people had repeated-
ly pronounced their erdict in opposition
to the policy of the Whig party in regard
to these measures ; and as good Whigs,
they did abandon such issues. If they had
not ro done, they might then very justly
have been charged refractory" to their
principles. But when Mr 15. came to the

' I ' .. . , - ll,..i..i b- - ".mini cmnel hi nr
to complain of. How was the Sub-'- I rea-sur- y

law fulfilled? Where was the money
kept? That was the rub. In the banks.
or where ? This charge was met by a
friend of the Collector here, who knew
how the matter stood, by simply stating
that Mr Aloore kept the Government's
money where he is bound by law to keep
it in the vaults prepared for it in the
Custom House. So even opposition; to
that Democratic measure was given up
and the discussion concluded at 1 1 o'clock

'at' nig rt'iivnrtihjiaiKLmKHWwHaff
assembled to hear the same, returned to
their homes in the best of humor and good
feelings towards each other, and all, no
doubt, highly pleased with the manner in
which it was conducted- -

CtJBear in mind that James Binks,
Kqr. , Whig Sub-fclecto- r, in the political
discussion in this town on the 1 4th inst..
distinctly stated that Gen. Pierce had
been charged by some of his party with
loathing (he Fugitive Slave law, but that
he made no such charge. He knew the
contrary to be the fact. He knew that
Franklin Pierce had manfully defended
that law in his own State, and that he gave
him credit for so doing. He went farther.
He was not going to charge Gen. Pierce
with being an abolitionist. He made no
such charge. This is the substance of
what Mr Banks said relative t charges of
this nature brought ajjainit Gen Pierce.
W"e do not pretend to give the precise
words. These admissions have been joade
by the Whig Sub-Klect- or fur this district,
and we accord to him all candor in ma-kin- g

them. We believe he was sincere in so
doing. IWilmington Journal.

the J RTII CAROLINIAN.
ayettcTille. 2. c.

eg---
yiORTH NO SOUTH.

. . ' NO- 'SI Vt tupKKi 't 'UAsirix' riOiX; BUT A SA- -
"ARCE OF T,,E COMMON' BOND

Tfttf .vuxiux TO THE COMMON BHO- -
nixiuit Pierce. " -

feadajroew the dunxer..'nttAUBrnnrf n 1 t

lasli;
Ifvoid of civil in7Fmmfj,L i

recmiienjatjOIjjjUt one founded on miita
f' 'lice, should not be selected to ad- -

minis r the. Government. I believe so
yet; d I shall consider the davs of the
Com onwealth cumbered whev an oppo- -

SITE UINCIPLE JS ESTABLISH KD. CtpeeCl
of L Clay, id Lexington, Ky. , July 1 2,
1827 See Mitlorys Life of Clay page 307.

indeedi we have incurred the Di- -

vine Jiisnleasure. aiitl it is necessarv to
chaS:ca thit npimlp vvitli tllR rod ill Hi

('ov-
- I i

vc,,3nnrpJl would humblv nrostrate mv- -
Self f jf.rw .Him. ami imnlnm His; mprnv.I I "I - - - - - - J T

v it oui favored land with WAR, with
PE TILENCE, with FAMINE, with
AN SCOURGE, other than MILITA-UlJ42- ,
RY or a blind and heedless enthu- -

asm lr mere militahy renown.
liedryChy's speech at HaHimore, May 13,
182fi. See Mallows JMe ot Clay, p. ooj.

PROOF FROM THE RECORD.
ndo: the old Constitution of North

olini, the Governor was elected annu- -

byhe Legislature, but in 1835 the
istitltion was amended, and, among
er things, it was provided that this im- -

tantright should be thencetorth exer- -

ed bj the people. In 1834 a bill pass- -

the Lejis ature providing for a Conven- -

n toi make alterations in the t,ontitu- -

m ani William A. Graham, the Scott
Mndidate for Vice President, was a mem- -

r of thtt Legislature. While this bill
i nendini? before the House, it was
oved te strike out ol said bill 'that
ause in the 13th section providing for the
ection of Governor of the State by the
ee white men thereof," and the question

on was decided in the negative, yeas
94 William A. Graham voting

the House of Commons, session of
Jt, page 220.

J'he truth is, Mr Graham has always
n regarded as a conservative Federalist.
ideas of government have been drawn

mm .
m the teacr.insrs ol trie liamiitonian
bol; and hence he has always consider- -

It sound nolicv to limit the people in
r exercise or power on the one hand.
to render them prosperous on the

"JJ If r bv uanKS, uizn larius, otc. nie
eralists, it is well known, regarded it
primary duty to take care of the people
at is, to watch, overlook, ami restrain

iJ r lest they might destroy themselves
.findulg ing in too much liberty; in other

"Uds, Federalism means power in the
ntQuls of the few, and submission and
amyience on the part of the many. Hence,

1 ta nnnditiilll ot (ll Will leaders of
tbtate to tree Su!trare to the liirht

uality at the ballot box.
"r Graham is now a candidate before
Jree vvhite men of the United States

the oflice of Vice President he wants
votes, and probably hopes to be

ked;and yet, in 1834, he voted to
to a portion of these very men the

It to vote for Governor. was
te hands ot "the few" in our State
islaturc. and Mr Graham was lor
lins: it there Standard.

From the New York Mirror.
.NATIONAL UNION CONVENTION.
fe have seen a copy 01 a L,all lor a

jnal Union Convention to be held in
ity on the 27th inst., tor the purpose

iminatiiir Daniel Webster for the
ilencv. This call is signed by Geo.

. . .i mm I " I k

urtis. ot Massachusetts ; meretnin r
r I a. I J I a !

Irv. ot lennessee, auu oiuci uisiiii
TIip. objects f the

merit are to throw the Presidential
lion, ii possible, into the House : to
e the falsehood-

-

of the politicians, that
Vebster is unpopular with the People;
last, not least, to lay the foundations.

and broad, aud strong, of a great
ional Union Party, composed of the
.promise, Conservative, eood men of

alKjarties. The friends of Mr Webster
aredetermined to right his wrongs, and to
do fiitn justice before it is forever too late.
WtiJiave only time and space to day to
atbl that, whatever is done must be done
quickly. If these men are really honest,

in earnest, their eilorls will be entitled
to foe" respect, if they do not win the sup-pot'- of

all who consider their country
Lsiwerior to party ; and permanent peace.
pWperity and harmony, better than the
transient triumphs of spoils-seekin- g poli- -

, r Webster's position in regard to the
ja of his friends, we will only repeat.

Mjthe position of masterly inactivity.
will not open his mouth but remain

fixed, as silent, and as serene as the
ram id;.
I Awgta. rountl his breast the rolling clou-i- a are sjiread.

suasluae settles ou lua hta. '

r- - auajcription received for le th? n welve
ut unless paid fr 'n advanced

For three months,
For i jc months, fj-- 3

For 12 month?, -
"'(JC-J- All advertisements must be handed, in by

10 o'clock Fridiy morning, and should have the
iiutnber "f insertions intended mirked 'upon
tlietn, otherwise they will be inserted till forbid
and charged accordingly.

tiik r..YAV op XEvr.sP-Vi:rt.s- .
1 AW nubscrib'TS who do not jitvo xpr'fi8 notice to the

contrary, are cousidu.ed as wishing tocoutinue their ub-ecr- itt

1011H.
2. If subscribers or.ler the of their pa-

pers, the publishers may contiuue to send them until
are pnii.

3. If subscriber nejrtert or refuse taking their paper
from the offices to which they are sent, they are held

till their bills are nettled, and their papers or-

dered to be discont iuui'd.
4. The Courts have decided that refusing to taken

newspaper or periodical from the Post Office, or removing
and leaving it uncalled for, is prima facie evidence of

fraud.

HP S ET. TJ" JS4.m&
FOIi SALT. AT TIIK

C A II f) A NT 1 A N O F F I C E,
iit 7 5 cent' per quire.

For any quintity over G quires, 00 cts per quire.

JOHN D. WILLIAMS,
Commission and 1 orwardin tr

MERCHANT-Favcttcvillc- ,
K". C.

Oct 1, 1S51.

MARBLE FACTORY.

Nearly opposite toE. W. Willkings' Auction
Store . FAYETTE VI LLE.N. C.
. .Oct. U lSfl y

TEA ! TEA ! TEA !!
Hyson Tea, Imperial Tea, Young Hyson Tea,

Ool.mg Tea, qu ility good, better, and choice, a

lurne so pply and good assortment all selected
1V a judge, and recommended as fresh and tine
llavored. - For sd le by

Oct 11 S. J. IIINSI?ALE.

1 M PKIIIAL. TEA.
Ju-s- t received to-- d iv a chet of Imperial Tea,

that is astrood, if not a little bett er th an was
'ever ollered at this market

Oct 11. , S.J. HINSDALE

HYSON TKA.
A. chest o( vcrv superior oualitv, fresh ami fine

flavor, just rereived and for sale hy
Oct II. S. J. HINSDALE.

Stcamsliip Sjine
Jtclwccn yew York, Xorfulk, Petersburg

and liichmond.
Two splendid new steamships, built expressly

for this route, are now running Steamship City
af liictimoml , Z. Mitchell, Commander, and
Steamship City ofW'erfotk, Jas. Post, Command-
er one of which leaves New York every Thurs-
day iYoin Pier S, East Kiver, at 1 p. in. return-
ing, leaves Kichmond and City Point on Friday
and Norfolk on Saturday ot every week. These
vessels are thorough sea steamers, very fast, and
have splendid accommodations for passengers.
Cabin F..:ie &foui)'l between N. York and Norfolk. $7

t v,.. .'. !. t'itv Point or

Do.
DoT rto. Do. ami Norfolk &5

Fr'ibt from New York to Hiclmmnil Get a. per foot.
yy0 Do. to IVtiTsburg t Norfolk 7 ots foot
Tliis is as expeditious, the cheapest, and most

pleasant route passengers ctn take going to New
York.

Insurance hy these vessels is much lower than
bv sailing vessels.

JOSIA1I WILLS. Agent, Norfolk.
T1IOS. BRANCH, do. Petersburg.
A. S. LEE, do. Richmond.

MA1LLER & LORD,
0s Wall st., New York.

March 30, 1S"2 Gm

LAJVD FOR SALE.
A valuable tract of Land is ollered for sale

containing 220 acres, lying.") miles west of Fay-
etteviUe, near the F. &. W. Plank Road, adjoin-
ing MrsNottand others, with a gpod duelling
and other necessary out-hous- es well watered
and healthy situation. Apply soon to D. G. Mc-DulT'- se

in FayetteviUe, or to Jas. R. McDuilie on
the premises, for particulars.

June 2G, lb52 Ct'O-t- f

"
- NOTICE- -

I forewarn all and every person from fishing
or hunting on my land in the counties of Cum-

berland, Bladen "and Sampson, as 1 will enforce
the law against all such trespassers.

G. T. L5AKKSDALE.
April 22, I5j2. GS.7-- U

Jr--


